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ST. STEPHEN'S GRADUATES IJARGEST CLASS MANY OF FACULTY TO SPEND SUMMER 
ON THE ·cONTINENT IN ITS HISTORY AT 65TH COMMENCEMENT 
Still Others Will Scatter 
About the Broad U. S. 
~------------------------ i Diplomas Presented to 
Men at Appropriate 
Exercises Today 
A FAREWELL WORD FROM THE PRESIDENT 
ONE TO WRITE BOOK To our distinguished guests of Commencement Day I express ---
19 
--- the happiness of the college in having had them with us. Many Prizes A warded 
Trips to the Continent seem to be To the donors who have so generously given us of their wealth, __ _ 
getting quite the thing for a faculty I extend our deepfelt gratitude. The 1925 Commencement exer-
member during vacation. This year, To the Alumni who have been back I say that their Mother has cises came to a fitting close this af-
five, or possibly six, members of the been happy to see them again upon the campus and rejoices in the ternoon in the College Chapel with 
teaching staff of the College will worth of her sons of former days. the presentation of the Bachelor of 
cross the ocean. To the members of the graduating class I bid God-speed. I have Arts degree to nineteen men who 
President and Mrs. Bell will sail an affection for them all greater than they can know until the years compose the largest class yet gradu-
for Cherbourg a few days after Corn- have gone by sufficiently for them to see their life here in perspective. ated from St. Stephen's. President 
mencement. From that port, they For all that they have done to make the college life worth while, I Frederic C. Ferry of Hamilton Col-
will proceed to Paris for a short stay. thank them. lege, delivered an address on "Some 
From there they will go to the Italian To the students who are going forth to vacation I offer my best Problems of Small College Adminis-
lakes in the northern part of Italy, wishes for happy and prosperous months. tration." 
where they will spend the larger part God be with us 'til we meet again. The men to be awarded the de-
of their vacation. Switzerland and BERNARD IDDINGS BELL, grees were Cyril M. Andrews, Joseph 
Germany are also included in their President. H. Bessom, John J. Bittner, Clarence 
itinerary. Dr. Upton, Dean of the 1 V. Buchanan, Carl W. Carlson, James 
College, and Mrs. Shero, tutor in E. Clarke, William H. Cole, Schuyler 
~~~~w~!~~ ~~~;m:b::~d~he;r. d~~:~ SUMMER WILL BRING I THREE FRATERNITIES 6;arl~r~~e~aci:~~~p~ou~· M:o;~~ 
will spend July in Wisconsin. and CHANGE JN COMMONS! WILL D GH ers, Addison G. Noble, Gilbert M. 
most of August at his home in . JNE TO-NJ J Smith, Robert J. Sudlow. William W. 
Greensburgh, Pa. --- I ___ I Vogt, Frederick H. Walker, Roy L. 
Dr. Strong is undecided as to where Faculty Will Now Eat in Main Part , ug· " t B km A "K G X" Webber, Charles L. Willard, Jr., Kel-
•P. a ee an rma, • • · ly Brent Woodruff. he will spend the summer. His de- of Preston At House~ Eulexians, Red Hook 
cision will probably rest on his ac- Graduation honors were taken by 
ceptance of his position for the corn- Upon return to college next fall, This year, on Tuesday evening, 'Villiam Vogt and Cyril Andrews in 
ing semester. students will find that the seating ar- June 16 at 8 o'clock, the fraternities French, Harold Bessom in English,. 
"D . C . , rangement in Commons will be en- will hold their annual "Frat" ban- John Bittner in Biology, Louis Myers 
own m onnecticut as we are t' l d'ff t than the t h . L . d G k R W bb . laconically informed, is the location Irhe Y I peren . f h pres~n quets. w ich are festive occasions m atm an ree , oy e er m 
for a restful summer for Dr. Edwards se erne. atternmg a ter t e eatmg celebrating the culmination of an- Greek. The Dragon Club prose prize 
while he is writing a new book to be halls of Oxford and Cambridge, the other year's work, w~lcoming old was awarded to Cyril Andrews, the 
called "The Mechanics of Revolu- members of the Fac~lty will eat in friends among the returned alumni, John Mills Gilbert poetry prize to 
tion." the same large hall w1th the students. and bidding goodbye to their depart- Paul Titus. Charles Willard was 
To make this possible in Preston ing brothers. awarded the Me Vicker prize in public. Father Garnier asserts that he is 
, Hall, a dias of perhaps a foot high is The Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraterni- ' speaking. The Public Speaking 
"taking to the woods and "the great to be erected at the east end f th 1 h 
, h th t ~ I 0 e ty, under the capable direction of ' Prizes were awarded to Alp eus 
open spaces w ere e ea amoun., room and on this raised latf will I fi b G b mounts and so forth. P orm 1 Griswold who has been assisted by Packard, Jr., rst, Ro ert 1 son, 
(Continued on page 2) be p.laced a long table at which the 11 A. Mose; and Doggett, has made ar- /1 second; Orville Davidson, third. President of the College and the pro- ! rangements for dinner for the mem- i The Honorary degree of L. L. D. 
NON-SOCS APPOINT 
A NEW COMMITTEE 
fessors will sit. The ladies of the 1 hers and for about twenty alumni at 1 was conferred upon William Harison 
Faculty are to rema~n in the annex j the "Beekman Arms" in Rhinebeck. l of New York, a member of the board 
as at present. W1th them, and /' Paul Titus has been chosen toastmas- ! of trustees, and Litt. D. upon Rev. 
grouped in fours at the small tables, ter for the evening. I Gilbert P. Symons of Glendale, 0., an 
will be the me m hers of the Senior j p ll . d b H d , alumnus. 
. . arse , assiste y ague an ' . Class. The three under classes will K kl h d f h d' I The commencement exercises start-Second Group Will Assume Control . un · e, as prepare or t e mner . . . 
eat at the same tables at which they f th K G x· f . ed on the mormng of June 14 w1th 
of Social Room 't o e appa amma 1 ratern1ty 1 . 
now SI • t b h ld t th "K , H h' h the deliverance of the Baccalaureate 
L t S d ft t . o e e a e ap ouse, w IC as un ay a ernoon a mee mg The plan as outlined is not an at- , is just off campus. About fifty alum- Sunday sermon ~y Dr. L. P. Edwards, 
of non-soc men was ~alled by Victor tempt by the faculty to supervise the ni are expected to attend. professor of sociology. In the even-
Davey, the non-society representa- eating of the students, nor is it a . . . ing the Class Day exercises were 
tive to the student council of next scheme by which the House Manage- . The Eulexian committee, consis~.,. held. These exercises were marked 
year, to decide what was to be done I ment might demonstrate its imparti- mg of Graser, To.wnsend. and Pap!- by the resurrection and cremation of 
about accepting the charter for the ality to either the students or the neau, has set all m readmess for a the Algebra, buried three and a half 
new non-fraternity room in Albee I profs. It is the result of a desire to successful banquet. at the Red Hook years ago. The upperclassmen form-
Hall. As told in the last issue of j make dinner at this college a more I Hotel. The committee expects some I ed a procession which proceeded to 
"Th L T " mmittee of 1 twenty alumni from which number ' . . . e yre ree, a co 
1
. pleasant as well as a more formal /· . the library where Philhps J ones, 
seven men, with Bedford Shope as affair. The meal is to be served in i the Rev. Albert J . . M. Wilson has president of '25, made the opening 
president of the committee, was ap- ~ courses under the direction of a head I been selected as toastmaster. speech of welcome. 
poin.ted by P_resident Bell to consider waiter. Students and faculty are to I William Vogt next read the class 
officially takmg over the use of the I wear academic gowns at the evening big and enjoyable event in the rou- history, followed by an account of 
room. an~ to draw up a c~arter ~r : meal, and the entire atmosphere will tine of the day. the algebra burial by Louis Myers. 
constitution for the runmng of It. i be that of the dining hall in a college I Breakfast and lunch will remain The classes then entered the library 
(Continued on page 2) I on the continent, where dinner is a informal meals. (Continued on page 2) 
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Managing Editor 
HURLBUT A. GRISWOLD, '27 
(Continued from page 1) (Continued from page 1) I 
After a short stay at his Prince- On the lines suggested by the Presi-
ton home, Mr. Corti plans to enjoy . dent, the committee formulated their i 
himself at Hyanesport. He has 1 rules and presented them to Father 
chosen the Berkshires as a refuge far /' Bell, who reported them satisfactory. 
Health and Cleanliness and 
incidentally increase the 
value of your property by 
installing 
Business Manager 
OTTO F AERBER, '2 7 
Advertising Manager 
from the madding summer resorts, The seven men who had been ap- A Mod B th R 
for a f€W week's stay at the end of i pointed by the President, however, ern a oom 
the season. !felt that their jurisdiction extended Daily Bathing is a healthy 
Dr. Foster has determined to jour- 1 only to the drawing up of the rules habit to acquire. 
W. PORTER DOGGETT, '26 
Circulation Manager 
PAUL WHITCOMBE, '27 ney into far countri
es-to the coun- ! under which the room is to be run 
tries of the Mediterranean to be ex- 1 and in consequence, insisted tha~ 
act-which, he claims, can be seen I some say be given to the members of 
J. A. CURTIS 
Campus Editors 
JOSEPH PARSELL, '26 
PAUL TITUS, 26 
for ten dollars apiece. j ~he no.n-fraternity men who were not RED HOOK N y 
Father Bray will remain on cam- ! m the1r number. Hence the meeting. ' • • 
Phone tt 
Associate · Editors 
LEWIS . HAMMOND, '27 
A. GORDON SHIRT, 28 
pus until the end of June, after l At it, the seven formally laid aside _________ __:.. _____ _ 
Harry. R. LeFever 
. .. . Reporters . OPTO
METRIST' 
WILLIAM BRUNOT, '28 
ORVILLE DAVIDSON, '28 
EDWIN HAGUE, '28 
ROBERT GIBSON, '28 
GEORGE MOSER, '28 
JOHN MYERS, 28 
which he. will spend two weeks with I th.eir .powers and submitted the con-
John He1smann, the former football : sbtutwn as approved by the Presi-
coach of Pennsylvania, of Washing- ! dent to the general body of non-socs 
ton and Jefferson. With former ! for ratification. Clause after clause 
Coach Frolich, he intends to stay for ) was accepted with or without discus- 292 FAIR ST., 
two weeks at the Culver football j sion, so that the final form of the con-
camp in Indiana. He will return on 1 stitution is essentially the same as 
September 1st to get ready for foot- ! that which was printed in this column 
KINGSTON, N. Y. 
Hours 10 A. M. to 5 P. M 
By Appointment 
ball. j last. issue. The substance of the ------------------
"Ireland, England, and the Con- . matter is that the non-socs agree to 
F. WYLIE SYPHER, '27 
Asst. Business Manager 
H. F. BARTLEY, '27 tinent" are the objectives of Profes- j take over the room
 for use and that Hotel Red Hook lnc 
I sor Voorhees. Undoubtedly English : they will ho
ld it in trust for the col- U d N M ' t 
Asst. Adv. Managers 
ROBERT BROME, '28 
RICHARD DODD, '28 
CHARLES V AN · BUSKIRK, '28 
i n er ew anagemen 
1 3 and 4 next year will b
e replete lege. The function of the committee 
with "intriguing" stories. ,. of seven, placed in control of the ! HEATED ROOMS S 
. 
• i REASONABLE RATE 
The German department will be room and chosen by the electwn each . URTEOUS TREATMENT 
shot through with Ilo in the coming ! May from among the non-socs by the ! CO 
semester·. For Dr. Whitelock is ! vote of the non-fraternity body, is ~ ------------------.o~ Asst. Circulation Managers 
ARTHUR E. MASON. '28 
ERNEST R. NICHOLSON, 28 
spending the summer in his home in : only to run the room efficiently and j BUD'S REST A.URANT 
New York and devoting some of his : make plans for any event in which : -
The Lyre .Tree is published semi- ' time .to furt~ering the cause of this 1/ the room is to be used. /1 Good Meala at All Hours, $1.00 
monthly · durmg the college year, by , new mternatwnal language. Elect Officers 
the students of St. Stephen's College. • D · . I 
R D HOOK N y 
The Messenger appears three times . r. Flournoy has no very defimte ' After the acceptance of the con- : 
E · , . . 
annually. . . idea of how he will spend his vaca- ,
1 
stitution; the floor was cleared for ! 
. . Subscr~ptions and other business : tion. He advises that either W ~sh-1 the nomination of officers for the 1 ----------------
-communica.tions should . be addressed ington or England wi'rl be his place · of coming semester. The outcome of . 
to the Busme·ss· Manager. 1 • • . th tt th t H M ,2 
1 
· All · over:..due ·subscriptions will be . recreanon. 1 e m a er was a arry 
1 eyer 7 1 
-discontinued. . ! Dr. Wilson expects to teach French ~vas elected President, Arthur ~hirt 1 
. . . Price of Subscription :! for the b~tter part of the warmer : 28 s:cretary and Treasurer, wit~ a j 
,The .. lY.f,essenger .......................... $1.00 i months m the summer school of . committee composed of the followmg i 
The. 'Lyre . Tree ..... ~ .. : .... ::·_ ........ $1.00 i Northwestern University. J men: Robert Smith '27, Lewis Ham-
... ''Entered as second-class matter ~ According to the latest report Dr. • mond '27, Anthony Rapollo '27, and 
October 26, 1922, at the post office at :Davidson is about to leave off prowl- ; Georo-e Moser '28. 
Annand1.le-on-Hudson, New York, i ing · around ancient Rome and start 1 "' ------
under the Act of March 3, 1879." . 
. . 
. . . ! on a tour no_rthward through Switzer- l ST. STEPHEN'S GRADUATES 
THE PARTING SHOT i land and Germany. i LARGEST CLASS IN ITS HISTORY 
1 Mrs. Kuyk, dietician, will sojourn 1 
FRED'KW.LEE 
Coal and Lumber 
RED HOOK, N. Y. 
Advertiser Print Shop 
. -Quality Printing-
Is it not refreshing after all the ' for a while in the mountains of Vir- ' (Continued from page 1) 
· · J · h Phone 102-F-2 
heat, exams., and other trials? The : gima. ...ater m t e summer she will to view the remains, which were car-
RED HOOK, N. Y. 
Lyre Tree is not crusading this week. j go · to Virginia Beach. ried outside and laid reverently on 
We have given you no long treatises 'I the funeral pyre. The Spade, sym-
on right and might to wallow , Certainly, we still have our Ideas bolic of the customs and traditions of 
through. We are not attempting to 1
1 
about things, and it might b~ well to 
revise the curriculm, the faculty, the consider our suggestions, for after 
administration, the students, or the all our opinions are those of the ma~ 
meals. 1 jority of the students; and better eo-
Custom Tailoring 
Of course, we enjoy the change, ! operation might be obtained, if the 
for we know that now we can walk j students' point of view were given 
about sans camouflage. There will i consideration. 
be no blazing epistles from the Presi- l Before we close shop for the sum-
dent's office, no "wot the 'ell's" from i mer, we wish to extend a goodbye 
the campus at large. handshake to the members of the 
However, we do not wish to be Class of 1925, for we know that next 
misunderstood. We have not scrap- year their presence and good fellow-
ped the idea that the college needs a ship will be very greatly missed on 
workable honor system,-one with a campus. 
less elastic chest expansion; we still Nor can we pass in final review 
feel with the more enlightened mem- without extending our good will to 
hers of the faculty that parts of the Miss Tropp, the College nurse, and 
curriculm need to be overhauled; we Dr. Strong, associate professor in Bi-
suggest that the chaperones, and not ology, and Mrs. Strong. Their duties 
the gentlemen and ladies of the hereafter will carry them into 
faculty, should criticise the conduct spheres of interest far removed from 
of the guests at the dances; that St. Stephen's but, since associations 
special delivery letters should be for- are valuable, each has erected 
warded to the students immediately a memorial tower in friends that 
upon their arrival in the village. will last. 
St. Stephen's, was presented by P. D. 
Jones to Paul Titus, president of the Branch of New York Steam Cleanin11 
incoming seniors. After toasts had and Dye Works 
been given and when the pipe of 
peace had passed between the class-
es, Gilbert Smith, president of con-
vocation, presented Garvey Jones, 
newlY. elected president with the in-
signia of the office. 
Alumni group and fraternity meet-
ings occupied the men on Monday 
ALL KINDS OF PLAITING 
Delivery 
Henry Nolan 
RED HOOK, N.. Y. 
while in the evening the annual ----------------
Dragon Club commencement dance ROOMS 
was h9ld in the gymnasium. Open All The Year 
MEALS 
This afternoon the commencement 
exercises began with the formation of 
the solemn procession of the Faculty, 
undergraduates, and alumni, led by 
the Marshall of the College. The 
procession proceeded to the new 
buiidings which were blessed by the 
Rt. Rev. William Manning, Bishop of 
the diocese of New York, and thence 
to the chapel where the final exer-
cises took place. 
DUTCHESS INN 
Albany-New York Post Road 
Rhinebeck, N. Y. 
Mrs. Ida Diver, Hostess 
Accommodations for Tourists and 
Commercial Travelers 
Telephone 348 
'! THE LYRE TREE i' ' 
they had only a week to do so. They 
wrote a stirring editorial calling at-
3 
ALUMNI NEWS 
.AWARD TROPHIES AT 
END OF PRACTICE 
1925-26 
ATHLETIC OFFICERS 
tention to a certain dance hall where Howard Everard Koch, '22, was 
one could see innocent young girls ! graduated June 3 as a member. of the 
Football dancing with "drunken sots." At the l class of 1925 at the Columbia Law 
Harvey Does Best Work 
Football 
in Spring V. V. Deloria, Captain end of the week they returned to School in New York city. 
H. E. Ferris, Manager Madison leaving Osborne to sustain Hollis Colwell, '21, who was grad-
The first spring football at St. the brunt of the vice battle and a uated this year from the General Basketball Stephen's ended with the 30th prac- broken nose. Theological Seminary, was ordained J oseph Wilson, Captain 
tice. The average attendance was a Accompanied by his husky son, the June 3 at St. Stephen's Church in H. A. Griswold, Manager j 
little better than 21, and 20 men at- worthy dance hall proprietor visited Pitt~field, Mass., hy Bishop Thomas 
tended two-thirds or more of the . . Lacrosse the editor, challenged him to a fist ! D~v1es of the ~ estern Massachusetts 
practices. 'The total attendance of all Kenneth Urquhart, Captain fight, and, in the free-for-all that fol- Diocese. He IS now rector of St. 
men aggregated · 638 hours, Coach Bearden Kunkel, Manager lowed, broke . his nose. The linotype Mary's Church, Palmer, Mass. 
Bray's judgment of the whole thing Tennis man interposed with a shot gun, just ----------------
was that it had all been well worth- Paul Titus, Captain in time to save his chief from graver 
while, that the men had shown excel- I injuries. 
lent spirit and a keen disposition to · . . . · Commendation for the work start-
learn, and that another year's spring I ed in "his · absence was expressed by 
practice will be even more valuable Others broke the early morning Os borne. H:e declared. that he is go-
now that the system is established watches by wandering alone, or in ! ing to continue the Crusade. Her,. 
TRIEBEL'S GARAGE AND 
MACHINE SHOP, Inc. 
Maxwelt--Chrysler--Chevrolet 
We Carry Parts and Repair all Makes 
· of Automobiles 
and recognize~. groups to the swimming-pools. In ! man W. Sachtjen, state prohibition Phone 77 Annex 19-F-H 
Awards for football attendance this way the men on campus, coped commissioner, is happy and praises RED HOOK, N. Y. 
consisting of mounted and inscribed ~ with the heat. the work of the students. But the 
photos of the spring squad were pre- quartette of reformers declare that 
sented by President Bell to Deloria, 1 they will undertake to edit no more 
Wilson, J ones, Harding, Kennedy, ! I JNJER~ CAM.PUS JJPS papers without a substantial escort of 
Paterson, Kunkel, Kerns, Luepke, I varsity football men. 
Harvey, Kroll, Raymond, Brunot, 
Shirt, Burke, Simcox, Page, Zish, 
Urquhart, Doggett. Inscribed _cups 
were given to the squad leaders De-
loria, Jones, Wilson, Harding and a 
special cup to Harvey for the best all 
Th~ annual intercollegiate re- ,27 ALREADY PLANS · 
gatta will take place next Mond~y j FOR PROM NEXT YEAR 
afternoon, June 22, at Poughkeeps1e. ~ 
around work. 
The competing crews will be the Uni-11 A -t h b d th t 
. . . nnouncemen as een ma e a ' 
vers1ty of Washmgton, present title- I th "tt f t , J . I 
T ' e comm1 ee or nex years un10r 1 
holders, the Navy, U. of P., Cornell, i p · t f B d K k 1 ,27 11 
S C 1 b. d W' . 1 rom COnSIS S 0 ear en Un e 1 
PARTICULAR PEOPLE 
Always Pref~r 
SCHRAUTH'S 
ICE CREAM 
EVERY FLAVOR MEETS 
WITH FAVOR 
HEAT RAISES HAVOC 
WITH ALL STUDENTS 
yracuse, o urn 1a an tsconsm. · p "d t h · H ld B t ~ 
P · h V . h J ' resi en , c airman, aro ar . 1 ---------,--------reviOus to t e ars1ty race, t c un- 1 p 1 Wh"t b d H lb t ' 
wr v ars1ty an ros crews o each G . ld It · th 1 f th • "{r • d· F h f· ey, au 1 corn , an ur u I 
. . . . :rriswo . IS e p an o e corn-
of the above-named umvers1ties w1ll
1 
•tt b t k th' th "Schemies" 
row . 
1 
m1 ee mem ers . o ma e IS e 1 
• 1 great social event of' the Gollege year. j THE CHEERFUL DRUG STORE 
h d St t . t· h--- d" th : November 20 and 27 have 
been set : 
Preston Roof, Library Pore , an a IS ICS s ow, accor mg to . e. . . : 
D 1 R · · th t 1. 11 l aside as tentative dates. Present , L P "d SI · e~aware ev1ew a co lege enro -' 1 awns rov1 e eepmg . ·• · . 1 temporary plans call for the presen- i Q . ments annually mcrease six and one-
1
. t t• f · .M .. , d t' I 
Next to Beekman Arms 
Rhine beck 
uarters half per cent more than the increase 
1 
;h Ion d 0 a. , . ~m~.e~s :~o ~c I:n t~n ! 
The sun that beat down upon the in population .; urs ay e' ernng a e 00 • e i ----.,---,-----,.,-------,.--
. • . 
1 
d.ance on F:r:~d-~¥ · .eve.nip·g· , a footban
1
· 
campus, the week before "finals" . 
1 h d · h t ·d At oh· St t U . . .t f !game Saturday af
ternoon, and frater- j 
complete Y c ange our rat er s ai . ·· . 10 a .e m~ersi Y a pro es- j nity house parties. in the evening. The : 
environment into a place worthy of sor 1s endeavormg to mtroduce a plan I t. f 11 11 d t : 
a Cecil De .. · Mille representation of ·;. whereby students. \Vill grade their I! eo-opt e~a Ion hot . a kc? egthe. epar f- ~. 
· · ; . . men s IS soug m ma ·mg IS one o ' 
the last part of an old Roman party. , own exammatwn pape1·s. th b t ·f t th b t J · p ' e es , 1 no e es umor rom : 
. . . e a . . ,ep en s. , 
RUY YOUR MILK FROM 
C. D. Brown & Son 
Delivered Daily at Your Door Without any questions, between the
1
' ---
I h Id t St St h ' : 
heat and study, the ~olle~e grounds : W~at will be .t~e next move m the · 1 
resembled what we Imagine sacked ! race Jssue at Wilhams College? 1 :·: .......... - .• - ................ - ................................................................. _ .............................. -·-·-·:·: 
Troy must have looked like, when the i This was the question heard on i ! . T 
Greeks finished playing around. In 1 every hand following the "ousting" I ~ ~ 
the first place everything was s~vel- i of Ralph C. Wright, of Washington,!~ THE GERMANTOWN ·NATIONAL BANK ; 
tering. Consequently, the various . D. C., a colored student, member of It ! 
swimming-holes in the neighborhood the freshman class, from eating at ! J J 
received our literally sizzling youth the Commons Club dining place for ; I GERMAN·JQWN, N. yB I 
each hour of the day. non-fraternity men. ~ f • + ! • • 
In the evening, under the light of Wright was notified by white stu- i + + 
a brilliant moon, mattresses were dents unofficially, it is said, that he lj ~ ~ 
thrown down upon lawns, roofs, and had better continue eating at .a pri- , j "AN INSTITUTION OF SERVICE" ~ 
the Libra1·y porch. Upon these the vate place. ! t 
dwellers in our dormitories sought More than 100 students, including!! OFFERS YOU EVERY MODERN FACILITY ! 
refuge f1·om the sun's previous at- Wright, could not be taken into mem-- j, T t 
tempt at a human holocaust, during bership in the Commons Club, ac- t WE TAKE A PRIDE IN OUR CUSTOMERS WHO ~ 
the daytime. The row of improvised cording to a statement by club au- j J f 
beds atop the roof of "Preston," bore thorities because of the large num- ! ! ! 
the appearance of a sick-ward in an ber seeking admissl.on. j + BANK BY MAIL + 
open-air hospital. The sleepers on For only one week four journalism i -. · - ; 
the library porch had the distinction students from the University of Wis- 1 i i 
of being awakened by President Bell, consin edited the Tomahawk, Win- T ! 
on his way to early morning Mass. consin Leader, but during that short I J STUDENTS AND FRIENDS OF ST. STEPHEN'S J 
There were certain other brave time they started a "Vice crusade" I J ~ 
spirits who were determined to study and gained almost nation wide pub- ~ ! Are Invited to Avail Themselves ! 
throughout the entire night, and . ear- licity for themselves and Editor L. ! of Our Facilities ! 
ly morning. Their means of self- W. Osborne of the Leader. f i ! 
discipline were ingenious. One stu- The youthful reformer found the I f t 
dent stoically knocked apart his . bed mora.ls of the town very bad, and de- 1 ~ Opened Oct. 2• 1922 Resources May S, 1925. $887 •306·16 ! 
and stowed it away, out of sight; in termmed to leave Tomah~wk a better 1 ! f 
that way he bearded the lion. Sleep. town than they found It, although 1 ::: ............................ •-•--•··•·• .. •-• .. •-• .. •··•· .. -• .................................... - .......... "•--• ........................... :!: 
4 THE LYRE TREE 
GIBSON WILL AGAIN I 11'. LEAD CLASS OF ·'28 \tbeattCS 
On Monday, June first, the class of '-----------------' 1 
Twenty-Eight met to elect their class I 
officers for the next college year. LY CEUM THEATRE 
1
j' 
Robert Gibson was re-elected on the 
first ballot, to serve as President for RED HOOK 
another year. Douglas McKean was I 
elected, also on the first ballot, for NORMA SHEARER 
1 
Vice-President. Edwin Hague was in 
1 
unanimously re-elected Secretary. "EXCUSE ME" 
WILSON AND CRANDALL 
TO RUN COLLEGE STORE 
The College Store will be man-
aged next fall by Warren Crandall 
and Joseph Wilson. In addition to 
the usual stock, the store will handle 
ice cream and soft drinks. As soon 
as it can be conveniently arranged, 
the store will be operated in conjunc-
tion with the Athletic Association. 
This change in policy will probably 
go into effect in 1926. 
DRAGON CLUB ELECTS 
~!' 
The Dragon Club, the College hon-
orary scholastic organi;zation, held 
its annual elections last week. 
Arthur Moser, '26, was elected pres-
ident, and Alpheus Packard, '26. was 
elected secretary and treasurer. 
URQUHART IS CAPTAIN 
KUNKEL LACROSSE MGR. 
Following the Toronto-St. Steph-
en's game, the varsity lacrosse play-
ers met and elected Kenneth Urqu-
hart of Geneva, N. Y., captain of la-
crosse for next season. This gives 
Urquhart the honor of being the first 
lacrosse captain at St. Stephen's. 
The captain-elect is an excellent man 
at goal and in both the Union and 
Toronto games showed himself to ad-
vantage. Coach Bray has appointed 
Bearden Kunkel of Carlisle, Pa., 
The Sport Page 
of 
The Poughkeepsie 
Eagle-News 
Carries Full Reports of Athletics 
At St. Stephen's 
By Mail, $5.00 a year 
Colton' s Antique Shop · 
31 East Market Street 
RHINEBECK, N. Y. 
Cabinet Maker and Upholsterer 
manager of lacrosse for the 1926 ---------------
season. 
INFORMAL FAREWELL 
PARTY 
RHINEBECK GAZETTE 
Printers 
For Flavor 
FORST'S FORMOST 
Hams and Bacon 
JACOB FORST 
PACKING COMPANY 
Kingston, N. Y. 
THE GREATEST STORE AND THK. 
GREATEST BUSINESS 
Built up in the firm foundation, . 
satisfaction and Service. 
EVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS 
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME 
· IMrv/ltrNJ ~I:f~Ct~~V}Jodq .. ROS~GORtlAN~ROSE 
KINGSTON.S II.ADING SJtn 
St. Step hen's College 
A CHURCH COLLEGE OF ARTS 
AND LETTERS 
With four years' work leading to-
the degree of B. A. It meets the-
--------------- highest standards of scholarship set 
First National Bank 
Red Hook, N. Y. 
Accounts and New Busi-
ness Solicited 
E. F. Flanagan K. E. Archer 
0. A. Watkins 
• ~COH~N"S SON~ (J..,N~CI 
Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothe• 
Fashion Park Clothes 
Wilson Bros. Furnishings 
Stetson Hats 
I 
by the Middle States College Associa-
tion, and features inexpensiveness of 
living, intimate personal companion• 
ship of professors and students, and 
sincerity. 
The fees are: For tuition, $250 a 
year; for a room, furnished and heat· 
ed $125 a year; for board in hall 
$225 a year; a total of $600. 
The college is equipped for teach· 
ing men who after graduation, are 
going into business or into post grad-
uate schools of medicine, law, theolo-
gy, journalism, or into classical, so• 
cial or literary research. 
Address, 
BERNARD IDDINGS BELL, 
President 
Annandale-on-Hudson, N. Y. 
(Railway Station: BarrytoWD) 
McCORD 
Photographer 
318 Main St. 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
I Let us quote on your Printing needs •.• I I I I • • • I I I I • I I I • • • • • • • _____ .. _ ... __ • • • • • • • :.C 
On Tuesday evening, June 9, an i -- ~ ··~,~:;;· ''As H.andy as a Pocket I inforl!lal farewell party was tendered 1 No obligation to Buy Dr. and Mrs. Leonell Strong at Dr. 
Wilson's apartment in Ludlow-Wil- Work Done on Day Promised 
linck. Members of the faculty were 
present from 8 until 9 :30 o'clock in • Sh '' t 
the evening. Light refreshments ! Phone 500 RHINEBECK, N. Y. , t ID a irt -- t! 
were served. I i.·' 
EXAMINES AT SWARTH- • IS LUCKEY'S MEN'S SHOP ON THE CORNER. 
BIELE A SHERIFF MORE 1 I Take either corner door and walk right in a man's store. 
Mr. Fred J. Biele has been. ap- Dr. James Wilson, Associate Pro- \ ~ Every kind of furnishings for Men. "Lucy Luckey" 
pointed a Deputy Sheriff of fessor of French, with Dr. Crawfo~d I t 
Dutchess Co., N. Y. As Bursar of of the University of Pennsylvama I will buy for you if you will write or phone her. 
the college, Mr. Biele saw the ad- faculty, examined the French honor f 
visability of having a Police Of- students at Swarthmore college on I J 
ficer on campus. He has, accord- Friday and Saturday, June 5 and 6. ! 
ingly, taken on the responsibility Dr. Wilson reports that the French ! ! I & c ~~ ~~: ~~~=g:~lely in the interests !::~:~~y ::ith s;hest~~::~~:n~~:~~~~ II L 0 c key, p a tt 0• 
11 Poughkeepsie, N. Y. I THE RED HOOK BAKERY Cake, Pie, Rolls and Bread 
-FRESH DAILY- ;:a I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I ............................. I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I ate 
